



Structure and Function of the Salivary Gland
Tetsuya AKAMATSU
Abstract：The salivary gland is developed under the epithelial-mesenchymal interaction and 
formed by repeating branching morphogenesis, which is a common process in the development of 
the glandular tissues. Although the differentiation and maturation of salivary gland is continued 
into early postnatal life, the fundamental ability of saliva secretion is already expressed after birth. 
These development, differentiation, and maturation of salivary gland are regulated by many growth/
differentiation factors, which are initially synthesized as inactive precursors and activated by the 
limited proteolysis. On the other hand, saliva secretion is one of the important physiological functions 
of the salivary gland and occurs dependently on the increase of the osmolality in the lumen through 
two pathways, paracellular and transcellular pathways. It is revealed that a water channel aquaporin 5 
(AQP5) is involved in saliva secretion through the latter pathway. Saliva contains various components, 
which express various physiological functions of saliva. Because the oral cavity is confronted with 
hazards of various allergens from the outside continuously, the salivary gland produces and secretes 
various factors as the defense system. Saliva is, therefore, one of an important body ﬂuid to maintain 
the oral health, and the decrease of saliva secretion causes xerostomia/dry mouth, which affects not 
only oral disease and dysfunction but also systemic disease. We previously reported the involvement of 
a subtilisin-like proprotein convertase PACE4 in the development and differentiation of salivary gland, 
lipopolysaccharide-mediated induction of inﬂammatory cytokines in the salivary gland, degradation of 
salivary AQP5 by parasympathetic denervation, and so on. This review will describe the structure and 
function of the salivary gland, from its development to functional expression and regulation.
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たイノシトール3リン酸 （IP3） が小胞体から Ca2+を放出


















（ⅰ）アセチルコリン （Ac） がムスカリン受容体 
（M） に作用すると，ホスホリパーゼ Cの活性化
により IP3を産生し，小胞体からの Ca2+遊離によ








ドレナリン （NA） が βアドレナリン受容体 （β） 
に作用すると，細胞内で cAMPが合成され，プ



















































































ジネットワーク （TGN） や細胞膜に局在する TGN／膜
結合型（Furinおよび PC7/8/LPC），および，システイン
リッチ領域とヘパリン結合領域を持ち，細胞外に分泌

























































SP, signal peptide; Pro, propeptide; SCD, subtilisin-like catalytic domain; HomoB, homologous domain B; 









PACE4 (SPC4) 44) 7 / 15q26 >250kb (25) 分泌，ECM 胎生致死，全前脳胞症（単眼症），
顎顔面形成異常
PC5/6 (SPC6) 45) 19 / 9 >300kb (21) 分泌，ECM 出産直後致死，
骨形成欠損，腎欠損
TGN /細胞膜結合型
Furin (SPC1) 46) 7 / 15q25 11kb (18) TGN，細胞膜，
エンドソーム
胎生致死，脈管系・心臓形成異常
PC7/PC8/LPC (SPC7) 47) 9 / 11q23-24 27kb (16) TGN 異常なし
分泌顆粒型
PC2 (SPC2) 48) 13 / 20q11.1-11.2 >140kb (12) 分泌顆粒 成長遅延，低血糖，
ホルモンプロセシング異常
PC1/3 (SPC3) 49) 2 / 5q15-21 >42kb (15) 分泌顆粒 成長遅延，小人症，
ホルモンプロセシング異常
PC4 (SPC5) 50) 10 / 21q22 9.5kb (15) 分泌顆粒 精子形成異常，不妊
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図５　ラット顎下腺発生過程における PACE4の発現






発現への影響を解析した。SPCファミリー共通の阻害剤である Dec-RVKR-CMK （CMK） 存在下で顕著な
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